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Native Atncrican
Scholarships

Th€' CommiUee for the
Advanceml'nt of NatiVE' A~eri~an
Scholarships will hold ;ts f1r;;t
meetin~ April 3 at 7:30 p.m. m
room 250 B. Plans for a con~rrt at
Popejoy Hall May 11 w111 bP
(lismlssed. For information call
Veronica Tiller, 256·07-11.
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Coed Badmitton Tourney

Wagon Wheels

Thunderbinl
Staff writers, artists and
photographers are needed to work
on the May issue of the
Thunderbird. Call George
Johnson 843-7355 or h•ave a
m<>ssage 'at Room 205, Journalism
Building.
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"'Two English Girls'
is a masterpiece"
LIFt= MAGAZINE
JM~U'So f lhfl!tJ-1!f'!lo('(.!\

\woEV\~~
a him in eolo• by Fran~i• Trullaul

Showing

thru

Ouild

Apr. 5

theatre

3405 central n.e.• 265•0220

cllnngarian, DtH<h, Indrnll'~ian,
Frcll<h. (i<·nnan, and other~··.)
lund• 11 ::l<H!:;;o clinncl ;,:;;o·!J::;o

·1 I 3 Romero St. :--1 :W.
o[ Old Town PJala
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Wednesday, Apri14, 1973

By United Press International
WASHINGTON-Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R-Conn., a
mE'mher of the Senate Watergate committee, said Tuesday H.
R. Haldeman should resign as President Nixon's Chief of
Staff because he ultimately was responsible for political,
espionage against the Democrats.
"Haldeman was in full control of the personnel down
there" at the White House, Weicker told reporters. "He has to
accept responsibility as Chief of Staff."
Two former WhitP House aides were among the seven men
tried on criminal charges for the 1972 bugging for the
Demoeratie National Committee. One of the eonvicted
eonspirators, G. Gordon Liddy, former finance counsel for
the Presidrnt's re-election campaign, was cited for eontempt
of eourt and ordered jailed an extra 18 months Tuesday for
rpfusing to answer grand jury qu(>stions about the ease.
Weicker said ht' thought ii. would be "quite proper for Mr.
Hald<'man to offer his rt'signation to Mr. Nixon.'' He said
rwrsons involvPcl in the ease had told him "w<' just didn't do
anything without clweking with Mr. Huldr•man."

...

..

WASHINGTON-IJpfens<• He,~rpta.ry Elliot L. Ri<·hardson
raisPd the posgibility Ttwsday that U .8. forces would lw
returned to ViPtnam if flagrant violations of the Indoehina
C<'US<'-fil'P O<'Clll'.
Richardson eontendE>d thP administration would ne<'d no
nE>W grant of CongrPssional authority to renew American
fighting if it was aimed at Pncouraging North ViPtnam to
respt'ct the ceasr-fire.
HP testified bC?fore the House d(•frnse appropriations
subcommitt.P<' as U.S. B52s continued to bomb
Cambodia-five days after the final withdrawal of U.S.
ground troops from Indochina.
The bombing drPW scatt<•red protests from Congressmen
who said Nixon's constitutional justification for the
war-proteetion of American troops-no longPr <'Xists. But
Congress did not appPar to lw r<'ady to dirN·tly c·hallC?ng(> the
Presid(•nt':; authority.
RTOCKBOL:\I· "With a ~tat<' vbit bv Sovi<'t PrNniPr AIPxPi
N. Kosygin in its S('('t>l1d day, almost 1.000 pt'l'SOJlS
d<>monstratPd on lwhalf of HoviPt ,Jpws Tu(>sday night outsidP
thr SwNlbb Parlianwnt building.
Tlw prott•stprs, about half of whom had mar<'lwd to
ParliamNlt, dPnumdNl tlw rP!Pas<• of imprison<>d Hovi<>t ,](•ws
and Uw right of all Russian ,Jpwr; to <'migratP to Isra<•l without
paying t•xit ta:xt•s.
BannPrs h\~ld by tlw d(•monstrator.s in thP chilly winds r<'ad
•·FrrNlom for All InnoePnt Prismwr.s." "Abolish tlw
Emigration Tax." and "I hunan Rights for Rovi<•t ,J<•ws."
Poli<'P said tlwn• WPl'<' no indd<'tlts.
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Ther<' will be a coed bad mitt on '3_
tournunwnl Thursday at 6:30
p.m. in the ,Johnson Auxiliary .c.:
Gym. Team~ may consist of two
wom<'n and two men or one
woman and mw man. Entries will
be u~t·t>plt•d >rom nuw until l(ame
time. Fm more informatim1 call
2603 or -134 7.

The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club will be dandng on
Thmsday at 7 p.m. in room 176
of Johnson Gym. Final plans for
the Foggy Mountain Hoedown on
April 8 will be made at the
Thursday dance.
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O'Guinn Announces
$278,268 Budget
A total of $27R,26R.06 ha.<>
b\'f't\ r<.'cnmml'ndNI to Ill'
allocat<.'d to ~~ studf'nt
organ i z:ltions by ASUNM
Prl'sid<•nt Jat•k O'Guinn in his
I 073-7·1 budgl'l n•c·ntnmPmla·
ticllls.
Tlw rl.'comml'nrlatinn is tlu•
pr\'liminary sl<>P that studl'llt
f:(roups go through in ~<·tting tlwir
budgPls appmvrd for n!'xl s!'hool
yt'ar. Tlw Financr GotnmiltN•
thl'Jl ronsiclrrs thl' allol'ations and
th~ budgl't th<m gol's to lh!' S('nalt>
whl'rl' chanjl('S in th(' allocations
can bl' madt>.
Thr genNnl shtdl'nt pO\>Ulation
then votc>s on tlw budgl't in nn
election o11 April 25.
The prl'sidt>lltial
rl'comml'ndation is as follows:
General govt'rnmt>nt,
$ 24,,'1 H6. 6 0; consuml't affairs,
$2,900; !'lt>ctions commission,
$7 80; statistics and r<>search,
$4,54 1.46; student activities
board, $H,130; student lobby,
:jl2,376.
Agora, $4,099; ASUNM

Dupli<.'ation(! C<>nt.<>r, $1,170;
FNM Child Cart' C'oopl'rativ!',
$0,07i,,f>6; diukal law program,
S12,!i·l9; eultural program
commillN', S2ri,OOO; GASA art
gallery, $2.217; spl.'akrrs
!'ommiltN'. S19,!i00.
Aud<>an sehlllarship, $2,000;
ASUNM I,oan l<'und, sz.r,on;
mitHH'i ty scholarshiJJ, $::l,G21;
Daily Lohn, $-!6,676.43; th!'
Thunderbird, $fi,690; KtJNM,
$40,25·Ul0.
Amistad, $1,587.fi6; Drop-In
Cl'ntN (AEAP), $3,36!!; Black
Student Union, $1,604.60; Uhuru
Sasa Dance 'l'roupe, $1,585; Blul'
Kt•Y Honors Assembly, $100;
Ch a patrals, S 3,045; !'nginN•rs
joint roundl, $1,324.fi0;
Environmrntal Action Ct'nter,
$3n2.56; Intt>rnational Cl'nter,
$9,631.76; n:~tional·internalional
a rfalrs $ 300; intramural and
recrNli~n board, $10,000; Kiva
Club, $5,033; Spurs, $41-1.; Ballrt
Folklorico, $2,223;
IFC·Panh.:>llrnic, $1,170; Project
Con sej o, $6,9 3 8.1 n; business
office, $14,958.08.
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THE 13th DAY OF l-\PRI;.;G AT F~!\1. (Photo by Lois ArqU(•tt<')

Liddy Cited f.or Contempt
WASHINGTON (l1Pll-Convict<>d Watt•rgat<• t•om.pirator
G. Gordon Liddy was citl'd for
eont('mpl of rourt Tu!'sday f<lr
r('fusing to answrr a gra11d jury's
qupstions, and was ordrrt>d jailrd
for up to an ~ddiliunal 1 ><months
unl<•ss h<• d<•l'id<·~ to tall;.
r'hit•f ll$. Dislri<'l ,Jutl!!t' Jahn
J. Sirira said hi" tuoh th<• ran• ...tc>p
of adding a t'OUl!'mpt M'nh•ll<"<' to
a !'riminal penalty to I(IVI'
"tnr.>aning and coerl'h"l' impac•t .. to
tlw court's pnw!'r to cmnpl'l grand
jury l<•stimony. Siril'a had
pn•viously ~rmtt<'d I,iddy
immunity from furthPr
prosecution as an inducl'tnt>nl. to
tt'stiry.
Lawyers for the commitl<'l' for
th~ re-t'll'ction of tht> prt>sid!'Tl.l
meanwhil<> took a dt-position from
conspirator James W. MeCord Jt·.
His lawyers said he attSWI'rPd at
!cast 100 quPstions, mostly about
his haekground but ll011t' about

cOJIIl!'l'lion with tlw Dt>mocra!s'
S!U million eivil suit against tlw
r<'·I'IPC'tion t:'ommiltt•t> nwr tlw
Wa!!•rgat<• hugging.
giril'a actl'd on thr rt>qut>Sl of

tlH' gnvr•rnml'nt aftt•r Liddy had
rPfus<'d, in lhn•r appl'aranrPs
b1•fm.• !lw G!'and ,Jury hc·p;innin~
Ia!>! I•'ridav. tu answl'r an\"
qm•~tions n•iatin~ to thl' hrri!k·i;l
and hu~ginf( of Dc•mot'ralio:Nat ioual H1•JdquartPrs at t)w
Wall'rf(al<• comph•l: llH<' l:t-.t ,Jun.,
1 •.

'·Portions of tlw Gran1l Jury
minut<'s from last :Frida-.; Wl'TI'
t!'ad in opPn in which· Liddy
daim<'d tht• fifth amPndment at
h•ast 3 2 lim<'s rather than answ<'r

qu<'stions about his own roll' in
th!' cas!' or the fJOssibl!'
participation of othNs.
Liddy is on(' of SP\Ien persons
facing prisou s!'ntt>nces for
couspiracy, burglary, bugging and
wirl'tapping in counection with
tlH' Wut!'rgatP raid. Sirica has
tlw Walcrgatl'.
Attornl'y Henry B. Rothblatt sentrnced him to a minimum of
of NPW York, said McCord, who six ypars, Pight months in prison
has rc>qul'st<>d but not been and a maximum of 20 years
granted immunity, would ta1:e the b<>hinrl bars, and fined· him
fifth umendm!mt when the GOP $40,000.
On Friday, Sirica granted Liddy
lawyers begin to ask him about
immunity from further
the Walergal(' affair.
The deposition was taken in prosecution and ordered him to

answt•r thP Grand Jury's
qui's lions.
"Tht• court finds GPorgt>
Gordon Liddy has, without just
cause, r<'fUs<.'d to [(•stify lwfor!'
th.., Grand Jur~· as onh•r<'d hy this
l'UUr!," Hirica ~aid. " •.. This
court ordPrs !hal !\1r. Liddy hf'
<'Ollfilwd until ~ueh timl' :1s hl' is
willinll In tpstify :m ordN<>d. ,.
Sirica !.aid tlw dvil ctmtt>mpt
commitmt'nt would last
!hwuf!huut tlw lifo• 11f tlw grand
jury. but "not In t•xcl'<'d 1!\

months." Ht> then ord<'rNl that
Liddy's ~<'nlt•ncl' for till' eriminal
convi<'lion would not br{;in In tun
until tlw eonl<>mpt commitmPnt
had f.'nd!'d.
Sirica's ordPr caught both
pr<ls!'I'UI in'l am1 df.'f<>nse lawyers
by surprise, b!' 3."!Use generally a
cont!'mpt sentence runs
concurrl'nlly. But Liddy who was
fin a nee counsl'l to Prl'sidt>nt
Nixon's tt>-el~clion campaign,
could at any timt> hav!' that t>xlra
S<'nt.'nce liftl'd if 1\c dPcided to
talk.
The Grand Jury testimony,
read in open court, showl'd that
Liddy was cooperative in
answering questions about his
recollections of trial testimony.
But he refuS<'d to go beyond that.
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Com;erve paper-give this paper to a fl.'iend
By JUDITH VENE
Liberty is a word which
Lrnditionally hns aroused positive
ft•elings, often of naLionalistic
pride, such as in the slogan
"Liberte, Egalite, Fraternite" in
France and "Give me liberty or
Community Int<>rnship Progrum
One of the items on my platform is what I give me death" in early America.
In last WPc>k's Lobo two Pditorials wPre>
call the Community Internship Program. The U.S. Consitution was written
publislwd on a candidate's ~ugg<>stion for
This educational alternative is being to prot<'ct. our individual liberty as
uniwrsity elinical education. Tlw statPd
attempted at other universities. In my well, to secure our right to "life,
liberty and the pursuit of
purpose of this platform itflm would be to
proposal students could receive credit not ha!Jpincss."
Now when such
"giv<> academic cn•dit for participation in
only for working on campus activities, but oppressed groups as blacks and
studPnt governm<'nt."
for participation in municipal government, women use the word for their
As usual, this item in his platform ~->Pt•ms
ecology programs, anti-poverty programs movements- ·Black Liberation,
Liberation-the response
to side-step the real social issues fadng this
such as OEO and community health and Women's
is more often bear, disgust or
campus. Students desperately lWt'd training
mental health programs.
belligerence.
in practical and <:oncrete ways of d<'aling
I think my approach is much more
Women's Liberation groups
with thr human needs of this eountry:
eonstructive than that of my opposition. By ha vc h acl. difficulty obtaining
poverty, ch·ugs, alcoholism, soeial injustieP,
the way, Mr. Menicucci, I am not gl'aduting favot·able recognition and broad
partly because of the
etc.
until Spring, 197 4.
Bernadette Chavez support
emotional impact of thch· name,
which conjures up stereotyped
images of bra burning, ca~trating
man haters. "Woman's lib·er" is
often used pejoratively, as was
"suffragt'tte" (insl£•ad of the more
moderatE> and acceptable
"suffragist") in thP t'arly womt>n 's
rights movem<•nt. Somt• a!t!'mpts
a r" hei ng mad!' to avoid tlw
n!'gative reactions by inst!•ad
rt'f!'rring to Llu•ms<'lv<'s as
"feminists" or to the WomPn's
Movement." A wom<'ll's
symposium in whieh I
participat!'d in Miehigan eallecl
one of its workshops "Woman
Power," a euphemism subslitul<•d
for Women's Lib!' ration in ordt•r
to draw more consl'rvative womPn
who would have been turn<'d off
by th£> more volatile phras<•. I
ofLen prefer to usc "libl'ration" in
spite of the r<'sponse, partly to
force p('(lpiC' to confront a r!.'al
person involwd in the movt•mt•nt,
a.nd partly b!'cause that word has
a distinct meaning for m<.>.
Liberation for wom!.'n m<.>ans
freedom from discrimination and
oppression becaust> of one's sex.
Thus, first of all, we want to
obtain rights which men a.lready
have. Feminism is commonly
defined as a philosophy
advocating political and social
rights for woml'n !'qual to those
of men. Many p!'oplc Ill"!' now
quick to agree W<' ought to have
equal pay for equa.l work,
although this is far from a reality:
however, these same gcn!'rous
liberals then ask "what morE'
could you possibly want?"
Women, even "liberated" women,
are still oppressed by s1•xist
conditioning (as are men) and are
discriminated against by
Out. Mu<•h thanl•s to Isabl'! numerous social a.nd psychological
Forema.n.
il\<'quities, which are mote subtle
J<•an Frakl•s, Coordinator and harder to fight than just the
Wonwn's Center UNM legal and economic inequalities.
l<'or example, I am oppressed as a
W<1man heeaus<J I learn!'d to !xs
congratulate you for getting
"Viva La Pasta"
"fl'minine"-coy, passive, helpless
Morl' \V oilman
I guess the "m!'ltin~ pot" Sinatra's right,
and cute, instead of dl'cisive,
As
a
minority
group
theory of American society has
Last Friday nary Storm and agwl'ssiw tmd confident, in ord£'r
worked at least in thl' ca5<' of the Italo-ArnericallS havl' b!'en and are friends asl;Pd a JH•rtinl'nt to ~l't what I wanted. I was
person who siJ(ned a Bema l~>tter discriminated against, but t think question: what was thE' main oppr('SS!•d as a woman, when afll'r
on April 2, .. Viva. Ll' Pasa" (by that your energy would be put to paint of Na!baniPI Wollman's o htaininll a B.A. in English, I was
the way, it should h<': Viva la better use if directl'd ngainst the little parable nf t Jw da5>sroom a,;lwd to take a typing tt:'st and a
pasta) or perhaps that is your "discriminators" ralhPr than cheater? After all, if tlll• Dmn of night course in a publishing firm,
engaging in scornful and puny Arts and S~i~·m·.. ~ cl1•i;:ni'C! t r,
name?
a firm in which a woman had no
About lh<' cont<'ntf; of the competition with other minority publish a lct!Rr fnr flu• ~.t uclPnt <'lHIII<~e for advancement to
groups
who
are
st>riously
trying
to
letter it is hard to decid<• whether
body to read, tlH'li !,m·dy Wf' d" (•ditorial. £'Xecutive positions
it was supposed to hP sarcastic or fight bigotry, racism and idiots.
him an injusticP il" WP ali"w his '-'XCf'pt in the Children's Book
Please let me know if you are recondiLe point tu p;!•;c; u•; hy.
just plain conf<'mptuous. At any
Dt•partmf'nt. I am oppressed as a
rate if you are going to writ(' more than 4/7 Italian, in which
After studying Wnllman '1, II' It1•r woman h<•t'ause if I fuck anyone I
case
I
shall
consid!'r
renouncing
about "your" cultut(', I would
at length it occum•d to mr• that w:mt, I'm call!'d a nymphomaniac,
advise you to learn at least the my Italian citizenship: Italians what he was trying In givc• ~~~was wh(•n th!'tP's no common male
few Italian words which you have good and bad qualities, but a spiritual allegory: t hP •;trn·:~-· of a
generally they are no fools, even man just doing hi~ joh, ,,,u•rifi<'ing
in tend to use; for (~xampl!':
stutl1•nt ass<'nts. But Wollma.n is
It is salute for health, and not the mafiosi as crooked as they are his time and inw•mtity so that on I y a. n agent representing a
they
don't
lack
brains.
"Saludc"
others may b<l protl'<'t<'cl fmm HlP
Fabrizio F. Bertoletti, UllSCrupUious intrw.ion nf .m aliPil sup(•rior fore£>, and having
"Patroninis" is a non existing
7/7 Italiano evil force. By dinf of :.hl'l'l" dnggc•rl propusNl his judgrmmt, must wait
word as well as "Borr;ogni''
for lht• punishment disposed by
It's Rigatoni, rather than
persistency this man haps hie, Gocl 's insnutahlP ways, When this
"Rl'gatoni" and italo, instead of
demon, and dr•!•icl••s rlwt tllf' Glldly support comes with death
"I ta.Iio"
scoundrel mu't hr• nwtt•d nut lo thl' apostate in
Far Out Column
Even Mantovani's name was
excommunicatNI !'rom thr• 'l'ij1•ras Canyon, thl'l! it is VC"rity a,
misspelled, though I must
The Equal Time Column is Far tabernacles of lc••n·nint[. Th1• sign of spiritual reaffirmation in
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equivalent for that word. Sexism t:1
pervndt>s even our languages.
e:.
Liberation, however, goes q
beyond just equality with men. b'
We want to be liberated as a'
individual people, who happen to .0
be female, A common and largely II>
fa.lse assumption is that feminists 'tl
want to become men, want to be ~
like men, want to be "masculine." ,..
We do desire to strengthen some 0.0
"'l
of our qualities which have ~
tradition ally been defined as
male: independence, confidence
analytical minds; but we do not
want to become men. If feminism
stopped here, it would be
disastrous. We would then, h1
addition to men's rights, adopt
their masculine hangups as
well-war, physical force,
stoicism, business ulcers and so
on. It is said if women have equal
rights, they must take equal
responsibility, for example to
servo;> in the military. However,
therC> is no reason a woman mu$t
acc~>pt the duties imposl'd on lwr
by the mall' dominated socil'ty.
Lil)('ration is fr!'Nlom to choose
what our l'l'sponsibilities should
bl'.
Li bt•ration tlwn is not just
£'quality in tlw status quo, hut
fr<'l'dotn to mak<• choi<'Ps,
R l'alistic choicPs, not ones so
limitl'd by our conditioning, our
my I hs and our taboos ahnut
wom<•n or m!'n, about what is
"feminine" and what is
"masculitH'," a bout what is
traditionally our propt•r splwm~.
Lilwration is !wing aware of false
limitations proj('Cl!'d on us by
society's exywctations lwcaus<• of
our Sl'X. BPing a woman does not
mean I am unable to bt• an
enginel'r, a dl'parlm!'nt
.\
chairwoman, a truclultivt•r <>r llw
Prcsidl'nt. Bl'ing a woman dot>s
not m(•an, regardles.> of my
education, tall'nt and inter!'sls, I
must evl'ntually 1•nd up a
housek<'(>per, a doml'stic. W<' of
.~
course all havl' limitations as
individuals and pl'rhaps on<' or
two as wom!'n (we bear childrl'n,
for example). But all assumPd
1i mit a ti ons are examin<'d and
tested (if rel~,>vant) by he
individual Sl'eking libl'ration to
determine realistically wlwth<'r or
how much they n{'l'd limit Mch of
us.
To h<> liberatl'd is to b£' fr<'l' h>
IX'comP oneself, to find one's
unique idl'ntily. It is to think
creativ<'ly about sex roles, to S!'e
bC>yond tiH• stereotyp£>s, tht> s£'XIst
conditioning, th(• guilt ft>l'lings,
thl' harsh criticism for st<'pping
into new roles. It is, for ent'h
woman, finding what sh<' most
wants to do, finding what slw is
good at, finding ml'aningful work.
IL is achieving status and security
through herself, ht'r own ads,
instead of through the man slw
marries, ins!Rad of plugging lwr
<'J(O into his. Liberation is frel'dnm
from wanting to be dominat('d by
and leaning on a man, from
belil'ving som<'day tlw Right Man
will com!' along and soh'l' lwr
prohlPlns, give• life it~ meanini(,
makl' her decisions for h!'r.
Liberation is acc!'pting onPSl'lf :Lq
a p!•rson-·with faults and
limitations but with potential,
intelligence, perception. It is being
not a shadow, a reflection, a shtvl'
or a support, but being 11 wholl'
person alone.
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The Western Writers of America
announced that a University of
New Mexico journalism
professor's version of a Zuni myth
has rca.ched the finals ofits annual
"Spur Award" competition.
At the same time, the
University of Chicago Center for
Children Books added the
volume-"The Boy Who Made
Dragonfly"-to its
"recommended" Jist.
The book was written by Tony
Hillerman, chairman of the UNM
journalism department. It was
published last September by
Harper & Row.
Robert J. McCaig, chairman of
the WWA 11.wards committee, said
the WWA board of judges has
narrowed competition for the
year's best western-based
children's novel down to three. In
addition to Hillcrman's book
finalists are "Only Earth and Sky
Last Forever," by Nathaniel
Benchley, and "Nez Perce Buffalo
Horse," by William E. Sanderson,
In the Bulletin for the Center
for Children's Books, published
by the Unive~sity of Chicago
Graduate School Library, the
Center called "The Boy Who
Made Dragonfly" a "lovely tale,
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Coed Badmitton Tourney

I

There will be a coed bndmitton
tournament Thursday at 6:30
p.m. in the Johnson Auxiliary
Gym. Teams m:1y ::onsist of two
women and two men or one
woman and one man, Entries will
be accepted from now until game
time. For more information call
2603 or 434 7.
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Thunderbird
Staff writers, artists and
pbotonraphPrs are nl'edPd to work
on the May is~;ue o£ the
Thunderbird. Call George
Johnson, 843-7355 or leav(> a
message at Room 205, Journalism
Building.

I
t

I f!

the doubt ridden soul of Nat
Wollman.
Why else would he unwind a
narrative which begins with thl'
personal "1" and £'nels in thP
impersona.l "Godseye" view?
Wollman starts his tale in a very
follcsy way by ehummying up to
the reader lilce uncle Jol' dnc>s
(Continued oil page 4)
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Student Union
:
Student Activities 1

~

: FREE(F·I~MS :
8

In Sub Theotre

:

10amtu3pm

Wagon Wheels
The Wagon Wheels Squurt'
Dance Club will be dnncing on
Thursday at 7 p.m. in room 176
of Johnson Gym. Final plans fm·
the Foggy Mountain Hoedown on

April 8 • wlll bP made at the
Thursday dance.

Frat
DPlta Sigma Pi Professional
Busitwss Fr;ttt>rnity will hold a
meeting WednPsday, April 4, at
7:30p.m.

Fiesta Booths
In order to have a booth at
Fiesta on April 25 people should
contact Annetta Barnes at
ASUNM or Jesus Juarez at 5020

Tabo &Candelarja, NE
ALL BACK PACKING

and
CAMPING SUPPLIES

10%

OFF

\.JLI•v•PLETE
"GET AWAY"
SUPPLI

OUR REGULAR
DISCOUNT PRICES
with University I.D.
FUEL
SLEEPING BAGS COOKWARE
MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES
NEW MEXICG'S ORIGINAL BACKPACK STORE -RUN BY

St1nnnertime.••
and the living
is easy!
Come on over to the
College Inn this summer.
Enjoy our heated pooL meals
with all you can eat, maid
service and linens. air-conditioning and covered parking.

I

I
I
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ABBOTT & COHTELLO 1
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serene and classical in its
morality.'' ·
The Western Writers will
announce its Spur Award winners
at the honors banquet of its
annual <:onven tion, scheduled July
26 in Olympia, Wash.

Art Sale
The GASA Gallery will conduct
a student art sale Thursday and
Friday in the Student Union
Building. The works of art may be
purchasec:J from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.m. on Thursday and from 10:00
a.m. till 5:00 p.m. Friday
afternoon.

tive casual and relaxed this summer
Full summer session $249.30

DAILY LOBO
Vol. 76

No. 122

Bnx 20, Univt•rsity P.O., tTNM,
AlhuquPrque, N.M. H7lt)6
IO:d itorial Phon(' (liOn) 277·1102. 277··1-202~

You can also reserve a room
for the fall term now.

Th•· Nt•w !lfl'&U'() nail~· J.nbo i•
jiUblo,,hrd !\Iunday tbrnugh l•"riday
l'Vl'tV f<'I!Uf;,r Wl'l'lt o( lbP
llJUVl'"ily vmr and WPrl<ly during

l

thp sttmm•r srssion by thr Board or
Studpnl Publiralions or th<'
llnivrrsilv of N•w Mt•xirtl, and is
not finanrjaJly associatrd with
lTNM. S~c<>nd <'lass postag~ paid at
AlbUilUNQU<'. New M<'xieo 87106.
Subscriptinn rat(' IS $7.!i0 for th<.<
acad~mir year.
The opininns <'><Pressed on the
editorial pai(CS or The Daily Lobo
nrr those of the allthot solely.
Unsigned opinion is that of the
editorial board of Th~ Dally Lobo.
Nothing ptlntl'd irt The Daily Lobo
necessarily represents the views of
~h!'_'l!_nivrrsity of New Mexico.

303 Ash NE
(»hone 243-2881

The College Inn

Dewey Decimals Designated Differently
By HIGH ROBERTS
Material in Zimmerman Lillmry
c·nvPL'ing vm·ious aspc<'!s of labor,
housing, !rnnsporLaLion, postal
st'rvicP, <'ommuniC"alions, !hi'
inclt!sll'ial nsl's of atomic and
c•l<•drical <•ngine('ring and otlwt·
titll's incluclt'd in lh<>
classifications IID·IIJ and DPW('X

by David J. Welwr and "Death on
th-e Road: a Study in Social
Violence" by Francis Ant.hony
Whitlock are involved in the
mnvP,
Joh11 Harvey, dl•an of lihrary
s (' i (' 11 c (' s a 11 d h cad 0 r
Zimmerman's staff, said tlw mov<'
wtts mtl dt> by thl.' library
adminisirativ(' C"omwil to follow
pl'inciplt• of slwlving hooks as
tlwn• was a c1·iticism of Jwop!P nol
Expert Hair Trimm1ng
fin
ding things lwcausc• of thP
Sci• ••r. Ccrlilled Styling
complicatNI proC'I'Ss of slwlving
D
books lwtwP<>Il t[w two lihrari!'r;.
Big Al's
[]
"Wf.' know JH'ople will b:tV<' tn
Garfield
go fmm Orlt>ga to Parrish but it is
Barber Shop
only on<' block J'urth(•t·," hl• said.
Rt•pan \: \I a111t l'Jl,llltl'
"It's bl.'tLPr than knowing some of
on
all
fc>n•ign
cars
Orgar~ic !fair
the material is thert' (mel som<>
Care Pmdut·rx
hr>L'P "
'Joreign Car Specialfsfs
Hc addt'd p('Oplc are> havin!l to
R:JO 5:30 Tues. thru Sat.
ttfl!' both libmriPs now which
f,p··
.•,
!l:l~
\\vnmitur Blvd.:\~.
P1
2626·0,Hficld. SE
hl'c ,. , tnn<Ltc> ,r.' malH•s som<> p<>oplc walk mor!'
1 ~r;>. '•!lo'
i r.:.H"::J UD DO lJU Y.P C! Ut:JlJLJ Ut.:l UU tlLHL;I whPn llwv can't find all tlw
matl'rial in.otw liln·m·y.
:;;;:a:#-;;:;;:,. •
Ht• said the Gl•net·al Library has
agn•(•d to sl.'t up Pal'l·ish as a
full·hlown library. Pan·ish was set
up threl' yt•m•s ago "in a bad
manner" without tlw liht·ary
adminisl1·ation bPing consult<>d,
Harwy said.
H c. said th!'r!' W<'l'(' two
situations which esp('cially callt'd
for branch libraric•s~wh!'t'(' the
school is at a distanrt'such as with
Dartmouth & Central SE
Lrtw and thc hranch at Gallup or
wlll'n some accrt>diting group
rlPmands a separatl" lilnary.
"The lmsin!'ss schoc>l's own
accrediting group will look mor<'
.,..,....~_...,.,...,._.. .,.:l"lii..,."lll,....~•.,..,....~.,.._,...,......,."<lf!ll favorably on tlt!' school as a who]{'
if ther~ is a hPLt<'r library,"
Harvl"y said,
0 bjt'ctions to the mov!' by
some' of Zhnm<>rman's lihrarim1s
werr in r!'gard tcJ thc available•
llpac<' in Parrish.
Roh!'rl R. R!'hdl'r, d!'an c>f tlw
school of husin!'ss and
administrativl' SC"il'lll'Po, .~nirl
Pru·ri~h can adNruat!'ly handl!' for
thl" JWXI t<•n yt•ars th<' books to llt•
comiug in, possibly by !.'Xpanding
tlu• rl'ading rooms upstairs or t'V!'n
a possible !'Xpansion of thl' Parrish
wing towards Las Lt)mas,
He said tlw moVl' was one of
numl)('!'li aHOs and fif10s will all bl'
hottli!'cl in t!H' Parrish Library aftcr
t lw l'ncl of this sr.'l1wst.cr.
B<'lW<'l'll 10,000 and 20,000
volum1•s including "Frt>nch Hmnl
History" hy Marc LPopold
Be•njamin, "Equality for Women"
Bv Marg!H•rita R!'nd<'l "EI
Malt•rindo," "ThP 'raos Trapp<>rs"
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consolidation of the collection
wherE> fOI'merly there had been a
question of wh('r!' to P~Jt. L}tem so
th11L Uwrl" was duplwat10n of
material as well as a u~er of
businpss sc~ool bo_oks !tavmg to
do t'('search Ill LW~l hbl'al'l!'S,
"As a rrofP.~sumal school tlw
lihrlll'y is of particular value,"
RPhdPr said. "We Usl' the library
as most schools don't in that
classPs :u·p lwld in the cas('·st.udy
rooms with the r<>sottr<W mat<>rial
rc•adily available."
Hl' said the nice thing about
Pllrrish to most of his coll<'agu~:s
:md stud<'nls was the f<'('!ing of
bcing mmc C'omfortalJl!• in .1
small<'r library. He said this was
thl' sam(' fet•ling as h<'ing in a lat·g('
depm-tm!'nl storP rntlll"r than in a
smallc>r m· morl' sp<'rific stor!'
whPr<> you gl'l what you want
witlwut wandering.
On the national Sl"ene Rt•hder
S<1id tlwre wa;; a tr(•nd towards
iltclcp(•nden tly·run husin<'ss school
libral'ies.
"This community ne<'ds a gt."Pai
busitwss school librm·y and thl'
librar:v lll'(•ds a cohcsivc
collPeli~n," lw said. "Th{' primary
at t.racti on fnr busint>ssmen
int!'r!'stNI in or c>nming to this
stat<> is the busin!'ss school and its
library."
He said the predominant
growth i11 commerc!' in N!'w
Mexico is greatest in Albuquerque
and the gl'!'atc·st ass!'t is tit!.' library
whi<.'h has tlw infurma!ion tlw
busirwssm{'n needs. HP said t.hl.'rl'
IVI'n' ·lO t'Xl'cutiv!'s Pnroll{'(! in tin•

sdwol.
('\irn•ntly thP library is nr>l
usN! t•c•onomil•ally in Ihal !h<>
staff <•an handlC> muPh hu·g!'r
Sl'rvict•, lw said. Answ<'ring
anolll<'r criticism of tlw tnovc• Itt•
~aid any material s<•nt lo Parrish
won't g<>t stOl'<'d as th<' pc•opl<>
m;illl! PurrihhnPNI it
N l'osha :\1aci;Py, Pat'rish
librarian, said if storag<• was
tlecessary, lhc•n that matPrial
would h<' made availabl!' on
microfilm.
Rh I' l'lltima!<>d <>Xpansion at
1000-2000 each year d(•pPnding
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on the conditions. She said the
material concemed obviously had ~
heavier use by business although K
no col!Pction of material was
b'
Iimit~d to one gt•oup but it was i)l
hard to limit. anything other than
~
music scores.
t"'
ShP said !he classification to bP 0
0"
sent to Parrish were de fin (\d as .o
business areas hy bfl·oups of
librarians and p1·ofcssors in 't:l\l>
,_.
I'Valuating the collection for the ::.!.
bond issu<>.
"It is a historical fact th('S(' ar<' .....
hushwss ar£>as," she said. "On<' big ~
advaniagf' in thl" move is 1t will b<>
('asil'r for primary users, th<'
studl'nts and otlwr univl'rsity
us<'rs, to find the information
!l('('d('(]."
All new mat<>rial in lhPSP
classifications is bcing sPnt
d i r<> c try lo Parrish now afte1·
p1·oc!'ssing hy th!' Zimm!'rman
staff. All fulur!' Pl'OC!'ssing will he>
dorw by Zimmerman also. The
mal!'l'ial will he listed in
Zimmerman's catalog as locat<'d in
Parrish.
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(Continued (rom Pagf' 2)
whl.'n h<> hlcssl.'s us with his worn
out war slori!'s, Th<'n hi.' takcs th<>
n•adl'r into th<' sinuous
convolutions of his plotting mind;
the protagonist piLLNl D!lainst th<>
wily antagonist, tlw anonymous
f oe~-tlw "Cll('at!'r."
It is inlt.>rl'sting to not~ at this
point in his narrativ{', th{'
difficulty of discow•ring tlw
!'twmy. It is ri.'VC'aling in the> way it
shows us how much p!'r~<lllal
contact this t('ach!'r had with his
slm!f•nts. Orw c·an almost f!:UI'llS
how hi~ te~ts wpr·c• gc•an•d to th<•
individuality and originality of thl.'
:.ludt·nl .. . . , rt·':~J,lttJ:.t'". tl'ln.• l\•ut:.2
apJwar to have• bPc•n baM•d on
r<>tPntion and h<>f!:f!:!'d chc•atinf!:. If
Wollrmm had bc•pn looldnrr for
cr<'<ttivi! y and not r!'pl'l it ion of
nwmorizt•d maltl't., lw might not
have had to worry about tlw
rwfarious copyer. Unless sludcnts
hav!' h<>en force fed for a certain
cmt<•eptual fl'edback, I doubt
wlwlh<>r th<> idl"as th!'y hold on
any s u b j P c t w o u I d be
indistinguishabl!' from their fellow
!ilUd!'nts; a p<>rsonal style would
lw bound to ren•al itS<>lf if that
was what was soul(ht afwr.
This might <>Xplain why
Wollman had to go through his
amazing mailwmatical llt>al
juggling machinations, rndinf( up
with the absurdity of giving a t('s!
just to catch the c•lwat<>r.
or course, this prohahly
do~>sn 't ('X plain iL at all, lwt'aliS<'
by th!' timP we reach thP ('nd of
the parabl<>, WI! r<>n.lize that
Wollman ~c<' ks a de!'per mt>aning,
a largl'r mort• prof<mnd sign of
this student's fah•; for he must h<>
eonvinced that h<' ad<>d justly,
not rashly. Lo and bl•hold! tlw
'fijeras Canvon incid<>tlt com<'s
about and w'!' can almost fl'el this
rightN>US dPit'l."tiV!' ht>ave a sobPr
sigh of n•li,•f aft<'r rl'ading that his
l<>stimonv of this youth's probity
had bl;!'n Cotto horated by
fate .(;od's irrt>.sislibl!' impulsP for
putting thing.~ ri~hl.
Jim Gradmer

Chaaka Applkations
Ap()liratiotls for Chaaka, junior
m1•n's hon()r soC"iPty, can lw
picl<ed up al th1• DC"an of
Studl'nt's offict• in ~11'sa Visla Hall
during th~> W(•!'k of April !l. All
mrn who will hi' juniors n<>xf fall,
havp a OPA of 2.75 and an adiV!'
int!•r<·~t in c•ampus activili<'s llrt•
!•ligibl!',

Go Session
Ther!' will be a mPeting of Go
playl'rs in llt!' Union loung<'
Thursday at 8 p.m.
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Playoffs Begin Tonight

Le Club de Hockey Canadien (again)
By JIM AH.NHOLZ
Tlw annual bloodletting that is
commonly rC"fPn·ecl to as the
St1ml!'y Cup play-offs begins
tonight.
Aft('r lhe lafit transfusion has
been given a V<'ry familiar ritual
will be rPpeated. A Montt·Pal
Canadi('ll, nanwly Hcnri Richard,
will skate awund the ice with
Lord Stanll'y's $1H.G7 symbol of
ho!'kl'Y :.;upr<'macy cluich<'d
1i<'htlv in his hands.
"T h!' Canadian~ opP!l the
play·offs against a thrt>e-year·old
bnliy namcd the Buffalo Sabres.
Tlw· Sabres madl' the play·offs by
IJ!'ating St. Louis in the lasl gam<'
of the scason,
Thl' Sabri's arP paced by the
I<'t'!'nch Conn<>clion lin!". Mc•ssrs.
Gilht•rt P!'ri"Pault, Richard Martin,
and R<>nc Rob<'rt have b<>cn
producing goals at a phPnoml'nal
rate but tht> Canadiens, and in
particular goaltend!'r K<>n Drydc•n,
nr!' going to bust thc FrPnt'h
Conn!'ctiml likl' G<>tll' Hackman
1wv<>r drt•am!'d of doing.
Thc winn<'r of the
Montr!'al·Buffalo gam!' tak!'s or
t h l' sur vi v () l' () f
t h(
Min n <'So ta-l'hiladelphia con f.(' st.
And survivor is tlw right word.
Thl' Philad<>lphia F!yl'rs haw a
habit of turning hockey ganws
into rl'plays of tlw Batt!{' of tlw
Bulgt>.
Two we!'l;s ago tlw Flyl.'rs'
assistant tmin<'r got into tlw act
against I hi' St. Louis Blu!'s.
Bt•sidt>s g('tting into tlw act hl' also
r,tot a sti<'k in tlw mouth t!tal
rc•sultc>cl in two lt>dh b!'mg
l•ncl!'lwd out and c•ight stitclws,
Tlw Flvc•rs haw• two of tlw lwst
ymm~l cc:ntf't's in tlw lt•agtw in
Bohhv Clark" ami RiP]( Mal'LI•i~>h.
1J' 'th<' Flwrs 1!<'1 rounh rh•ht
awav tlwv will fmd a willmg
<'ou'n tl'rp'undwr in tlw North
~l;n·s' llPnnis H1•xtall. !11imwsota
will havl' to 1!1'1 good twtminding
fwm C!'sare :!\faniago If th~>y want
to staY with Philad!'lpphia. J. P.
Parise: Dann~· Grant, and Bill
Ooldsworth;y will bt> dt.>p<>nded 011
!wavily to score tit I.' ~oals.
Whi•n Goldsworthy seori!s hi"
dol's a litlll" dane!' call<'d thC'
Goldy Shuffle. But unl<>ss thC'
~ orth Stars n•rruii G!'OJ'I!I"
For!'man to play d!'ft.'llSI.' Gold~·
won't bl.' doing too much
shuffling,
c'rhe h!'st ma!ch·up in tlw
C!UUrtt>r·finals is the Boston-N<•w
Y orlt game. Tlw Bruins and
H:mg!'rs havl.' tal<•nt coming out of
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N<J high stk·king, icing,
broken bones, pleas{',

or

The Bruins will dt•finit!'ly have
to play brttN than thl'y did in tlw
last ~amr <lf llw sr:>ason against tlw
CanudiNJs. Evl'n Bobby Orr, who
should bc playing in a IPaguP all

by hims('!f anyway, prov!'d
himself to be a mere moral in that
game. Otr ~usually skated aftpr a
puck that had be!'n cl('ated into
the Boston zonP. S('rg!' SavarE>
raced up behind him, stole th!'
puck, pass!'d to P<>ter Mahovlich,
and Mahovlich scor!'d,
The final match·up in Uw
quart!'r finals· se<>s th(• St. Louis
Blu<'s playing the West division
champion Chicago Black Hawks.
If the Hawb don't talw th!' seriPs
in at least fiv<' games thcy should
break up th!'ir sticks and go into
th<' firewood businPss.
Slan Mikita has r!'turned to th\'
linc·up and h!.''s the man that
rnak!'s Chicago go. Jim Pappin has
had a great yl.'ar in both goal
producLion and assists. Tony
Esposito will b<> in goal fm
Chicago and slwuld hav!' littl<'
trouhlP handling the Blues.
E~posito is also th(' rl'ason the>
Hawk:> will haV<• a chancP at
bPating c•ither New York or
Boston in tlw st•mi·finals. If Phil's
lit tIe brother doesn't coml'

thl'Ongh thl' Blaclc Hawks will bc•
watching Montr<'al on tlw LUll<'
instPad of playing against l.ht•m in
the finals,

Black Hawks.
gonna nl'c>cl it.

Tlwy't•t•

Montl·<'allnst only tc>n gam!'s all !
,:'· . ~PICKERING
year and Chieago was rl"sponsihll'
. \1
for thrC'<' of thoRt' losst>s. Tlw
t'
' · ..... , ·· '· · ' ... " "" '' "' ·· "·'
Hawks took tlw s<'ason sc>riPs from
~~ b
TH[
..... ,~
th!' Canadi<>n:< 3-2.
I j;li' ... ERE:..._. 1::1/
.···l,r,.·.U[f'l:;.
, . , ····I
R. Pportc•r ,s N otc•: ('roclll
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KOREAN KARATE
KungFu

HAPKIDO
Classes

weekend G0 If T ourney
T h <' firs l ann u a I UNM
Intramural golf l()urnam<•nt will
h<' lwld this Saturday and Sunday
at the t:N!\1 Routh Golf Course
with !<'am and m!'dal plav
highlighting thr lwu day t'VPnt, ·
HarV(''>' Whit!' of thl' Intramural
offi<'c• ~aid that "all participants
wishing to !'nl!'r in tram play
mm.t n•port to tlw intramural
offict• hc•forr tournament play
lwgins in ordc•r to r!'(listt>r and
<'stahlbh trr• tim<·~ for tl'ams."
Thosc• wishing to play in tlw
nwclal comm•tilion ne>C'd not
r~>nml tn thP intramm·al offil>(•.
lnlt to th!' l'N!\1 south c•om·st• on
c•itlwr Raturday or Rund.1y aft<'r
c·~tahli,hing IN• limP•;.
Tt•t• timt>s will b<> on a first
eonw fir~l Sl'rVP basis. Tu (•stah!islt
tPe tim!'s, ~>ntrants must call tlw
r:-:~1 south (folf cours<> offic!'
bt•twr><'ll i:OO and 7:30 :1.m. April

Pither.:!ay.
The ln!'et ,\ill b!' an IR hole
tournament and no handicaps will
bP allowl.'d in individual or team
play.
Troph!n,o; and certificat<'s will bt>
awardPcl to the lnp t<>ams and loi>
individual~. IM dil·<'cto~s also fiaid
that spPct:Jl P.v!'nts Wtll also br
ro.nductl'~l durmg th~ ~ournamt•!J.t
w~th Wllllll'r.~ r<•<'I'IVIIII! spl'('Jal
prt:I;!'S.
.
.
Fm· tnoi'P mformatwn <'ontact
tlw intmmural offic!' in .Johnson
Gym.

[

Master CHOI

I 973 National Champion
Sun lluk Chot 7th
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HARE BIRD HANDLERS WANTED
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lhn hl.td ht:lt

Watch l(lr Mr. ('hoi\ dr.mton~tratinn
during: Kung Fu on tclcvbion
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!lwit• Nil'S.
T ht.' ('(I~<· must ~o to tltl'
Hangns thou~rh h!'eausl' of th!'
gna ltendPrs. gd Oiarml'lin and
CiiliPs Vii!Pnturt.' l!iV<> tlw Hangers
gnod, if not outstandinl!.
(!o;Jitl'llding. 1'1w Bruins must r!'l:,.·
•111 two mus!'ttm pil'C~I's n:lnt!'d Ed
.Johmton and Jaci)Ut•s Plant(',
Johnston, in his late• thirtit•s,
ha~ no! !'xaNiy .st•t the IPaf.l'UP on
it~ em·. Plante who is H (did'ja
h('al' 1 hat Blanda), has be!'n
brilliant since coming to lh!'
Bruins latl' in the season. But
whr>ther Plantt> can withstand tiH•
J)()llllcling that tht> RangNs will
r:iw him is tlw S6·i qttt.'stion.

Lobos Face Dukes
Tht> Loh(J baseball t!'am will
play til(' AllmclucrqU<' •Dul<('S in
twn I'Xhihitiou ~amt•s Uns Monday
ant! TuC>sday nip,ht (April 111, 111
instl'ad of in Ill!!' ~alnl' April 1 !l :!..<>
ri'JltlflNI in last :\lnnday·~ I.ohn.
Both Mondav and Tu~>c;day's
l!amN. will h~ played at tlw
A lbuqttl'r(Jttl" Sports ShH~iu_m
startinrr at 7 p.m. A ft'<' o! .,n
N•nls will bl" ~harl!Nl studl'nls t,o
watch UNl\1 t akP on las! year s
Paeific Coast LPagtw Champions.
Th!' molil'Y gops toward UNM's
hasl'ball program.
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above top
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Also in
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2 93 7 Monte Vista NE
Old Town at 113 Romero

NW

. SCUBA
Students wishing to take P.E.
132-Skin and SCUBA
Diving-this summer or next fall
must tah a swimming· test in
order to lle allle to enroll.
Screening tests will be conducted
on the following evenings: April
9, 10, 16, and 17 at 6:30 and
7:30,

Women Speakers
Dr. Vera John·Steiner, Dr.
Carol Geer, Dr, Mary Harris and
Dr. Caw! Offir will take part in a
symposium called Women in

"::

Psychology. They will present
their thoughts about being a
woman on Thursday at 7:30p.m.
in the Union room 250 CDE. The
talk is sponsored by the Women's
Center.
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Linguistics Circle

i"i

;;·

The Duke City Linguistics
Circle is having an address by
Helgi Osterreich on "Where,
whence and whither locatives in
Estonian child language" April 5,
7:30 p.m. in room 16 of
University Collegl;!, Coffee as
usual.
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'NOT JUST NOW, MR. WAYNE ••• PERHAPS LATER •

Woman on BALSA Board

Applications must be turned in to
Student Publications Journalism Bldg.
Room 205
no later than 4:30 April 11

A woman law student spent
part of her spring break attending
a national conference of black law
students and returned to
Albuquerque named to a pair of
posts in a national organization.
Barbara Brown Simmons,
currently the only black woman
law student attending UNM, was
elected to the national board of
the Black American Law Student
Association (BALSA) and will be
director of the Rocky Mountain

Applicants must appear before the
Student Publications Board April 1 8
Applications may be picked up and
turned in to the Journalism
Building, Room 205,
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
and CLEANING

25' Wash

BALSA activities in New Mexico,
Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas and
Arizona.
In Los Angeles last week
Simmons presented an award for
outstanding criminal litigation to
Leo Branton, defense attorney for
Angela Davis.
Simmons and Sam Johnson, a
first year law student, represented
UNM at the conference and were
sponsored by the UNM Law
School, the Student Bar
Association and Uhuru Sasa, a
black coalition at UNM.

Art Exhibit

Typmg Service
Resumes Tcrmparers

Omar Gavagnin, an Argentine
artist, will be exhibiting his
engravings and drawings at the
International Cl.'nter, 1808 Las
Lomas NE, on ApriL

Thc~es- Mar.~.cnpts

Counselor Always on Duty
:Z106 Central S E.

region for the organization.
As a BALSA board member,
Simmons will be involved in
policy making decisions affecting
some 4,000 black students in the
country.
"Few blacks are attending law
schools in the region," the
twenty·five·year·old second year
law student said, "and it will be
my job to coordinate recruitment
programs and workshops in five
states." She will be responsible for

Transcnplion llnli mned
142 Truman N. E. 266·0640

247·0836

ASUNM Popular
Entertainment Committee
Presents ====~~~~~~=Ill

Sandwich Shop
1600 Central SE

Ovt-r 30
Dl!ft>r(>nt
Sand .. ~ h

... c (>s

Mon·Sat

11 a.m. 3 a.m.

Sun
ll a,nl. 1 a.m.
1600 GP!Itral· SE
R~2·673G
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YES

IYES & PocO]
Sunday

North Uoioo

JOHNSON GYM

''"'""&lOW"

Apri13. 4. 5

April 8th

8:00 p.m.

Tickets On Sale Now SUB Ticket Office

Sponsored By

Student Activities Board

9 AM4 PM
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ROck.Roundup:.The Kinks Shine Again

THE GREAT LOST KINKS
ALBUM-The Kinks (Reprise MS
2127)
...:1
Ray Davies, even on his
I» off·days, is five times better than
:;::
«<
almost any of the rock writers
~
around. And a Kinks album, even
0
~
it is a throwaway of
·:;;; when
unpublished tracks, is an event
::s which is better than most of the
sawed-off punkoid noises coming
~
the record factories these
z from
days.
r.-"
The fourteen cuts on this album
btl
were recorded around the same
«<
~
time the Kinks recorded their
"Village Green Preservation
Society" and from a number of
unreleased tracks from an aborted
Dave Davies solo album kept in
the vaults because nothing
Brother Dave did after "Death of
a Clown" managed to sell.
A highlight of some of the
better cuts:
"Til Death Do Us Part," the
theme song from the British
inspiration of "All In the
Family," shows Ray Davies' talent
at writing television theme
material soars above the banal. It
is noteworthy that the score for
"Arthur" was also originally
written for a British television
production which has never been
shown lu>re. And "Arthur" has
been revolving on Kink·fan
turntables for the past three yl.'ars.
"Lavender Hill" is another Ray
Davies toast to the good life, like
"Waterloo Sunset" or
"ShangrHa," a hop<' of making it
out of the workingclass
nl'ighborhood to where the
upp~>r·middll.'s live on sugar and
milk and ev~>n the birds sing all
\hi.' tim<' bl.'causl' they are so
happy to be living there. Biscuits
and tl.'a, dafs waving in the breeze,
Sunday afternoons with the
family, just incredible Lavl.'nder
ml.'rnorii.'S- A -CUt in- the Kinl;
classic pattern.
Then there is Brother Dave's
fantasies of making "Groovy
Movies," another way to achieve
stardom with Ray belting out the
lyrics in his finest drunk, off·key
voice with all the (•nthusiasm that
has endl'ared him to the hl•arts of
Kinkdom.
• 'When I Turn Off the
Livingroom Light" is Ray Davies
at the peak of his talents writing a
love·song to the underdogs, to a
couplt> of the ug!il.'st people in thl'
world who art' in love and must
make lovei i i the dark so tlwy
don't see each otht>r and can get it
on in a more rl.'laxed manner, A
pieee worthy of thl.' finest Davil's
eom positions in the past and
future.
'l'hen there are the tender
strings and the powl.'r of "The
Wa',r' Love Usl.'d To Be," a song
that brings to mind "Sitting In My
Hotel Room" for a pure slabbing
gentle-bitter pain that one finds
whl'n one bas drifted so far away
from thl' simple and clear dreams
that put one on the raod one is
now on. Just as tlll.'re at'(' always
ch•ar visions somewhl.'tl.' at the
beginning that fade after years on
the road a Ia "Death of a
Salesman," Davi(ls is capable of
evokintr theS<' painful visions in a
clearer way than any young
songwriter I know. Anothl.'r
mastt>rpiec<'. As John MNJdelsohn
put it: "Th(' song f~>aturPs a voral
p('t'formancl.' by Ray that makes
ch.•ar that hl''ll never go hungry so
long as movit> scores demand
romantic ballads.''
"I'm Not Like Everybody Elw"
(a kind of t>arly Hendrix "I'm
Gonna Let My Frealc Flag .Fly")
was the flip side of the 1966
"Sunny Afternoon" and features
the primitive power of the old
four-chord·Kinks hits. Another
flip side is "Plastic Man" which
was rell'aS<'d with "King Kong"
around the lim£' of "Lola Vl'rsus
Powl.'rrnan and th!'
Monl'y-Go·Round" for all you
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APPLICATIONS
are now being accepted
for the positions of
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fans who make note of these
things,
The Dave Davies composition
"This Man He Weeps Tonight"
reminds one of an early Byrds
piece and was supposed to be the
kick·off track from thP solo
album. At least we've heard it
late, better than never.
"Where Did the Spring Go"
sounds like one of the pieces from
''Arthur" where the Kinks are
singing about the old man who
realizes his life was in vain now
that all of his kids have gone to
Australia and the mortgage is paid
but he's dying a little more each
day, Also written for the same tv
show as the lead song in this
album, this composition shows
the same chilling and cynical
power as the best Davies'
compositions.
So one finds three classic
masterpieces, the amount of
classic Davies pieces one usually
finds in a Kinks album (that is
songs that will come back and
haunt one for years in the future)
another six tunes that are first
rate and thl' resi either mediocre
to throwaway. Nine out of 14 is a
damn good pprc1.mt.agl' for a
throwaway album, Arid it's a
bl.'tter pl.'rCPntagP than almost any
of the tripe sprung frPsh upon us
this year. Don't miss this one
especially if 0111.' is a Kinks fan.
-T.S,
THE HARDER THEY
COME-Jimmy Cliff (Original
Soundtrack )-Mango SMAS 7 400.
R<'l(g:w is morl' than a music~i t
is a way of lif<' in Kingst.on,
Jamaiea.
Rrggal' is the music of a black
people who livl' in Shanty Town
on the other side of a city that
boasts the most opulent ho.tels in
the Caribbean, of a peopll' who
livP in a mixture of complPt~
economic depression~whPrl' some
of the bl'st grass in thl' world can
be had for two dollars a lid and
where the music is a compll'te
I.'Xpression of that hope and the
aspirations of tht> peoplP.
This Jamaican music ha~
reePntly come to surface bl.'causl.'
of Hs popularity among thl.' large
West Indian population that
<'migrated to England bringing
tlll'ir artists, danCI.'S and clubs to
London's industrial eliml'. From
thl're, it was Johnny Nash who
picked up on reg,:(al.' in "I Can Sel.'
Cll'arly Now" which promptly
signall'd the rush of Aml•riean
r(lcord promoters and artists down
to Jamaica. Yl's, evt>n the Rolling
Ripoffs have gone down thl'rl' to
lay down a few tracks and the
word is out in the businl'ss~rt'ggae
is I hi' coming thing.
Unlikl' somP of the previous
rl'cord hypes, reggae is a lot more
than a promotion man's gimmick.
The music has had sevPral years to
d I.'VE'lop and just how diverse
reggal' styles art> can bl'
appreciated 011 this soundtrack for
on<' of the first films to bl' madl'
in Jamaica, "Th(' Harder Thl'y
Come." Thl' film, itS<'lf, is about
the pseape from thl' slums
upwards to stardom by a young
singl'r who dol's it through r('ggae.
But unlikP the l'arly
rockploitation films, this film's
got the entirl.' soul of Kingston in
it ~and that's hard to hyp~>.
Thl' music from this soundtrack
runs the gamut from thl' very
comm(lrcial typt> of reggaP such as
thl.' tunes that Johnny Cliff sings,
"Thl' Harder ThPy ComP" and
"You Gan Make It If You Really
Try" to the ll.'ss sophisticated
narratiw "Draw Your Brakes" by
Seottv. Also includt>d are
I.'XC<'IIt>~t cuts by tltl.' Melodians,
th~> Slickers, lltl' Maytals and
Desmond Deckl'r. Esp('cially
noll.'worthy is Dt>cker's "Shanty
Town" which is like the rPggae
sounds of the old school like
Byron Let>, the Jamaican music

they were making some tl'n years
ago when I first heard this music
in New York City.
One hopes this film will
eventually come to Albuquerque
so that we can experience both
the sound and the sight togethnr.
Until then, this album will have to
sufficl.'.
-T.S.
SECOND ALBUM-Roy
Buchanan (Polydor PD 5046 ).
The effect of Roy Buchanan's
second album is similar to that of
a young, talented wl'iter churning
out a brilliant piece on
masturbation full of grE>at lines,
charming metaphors, dazzling
images but ultimately spilling his
seed on the ground.
Buchanan is an l'Xcellent
guitarist-the pop grapevine has it
that Eric Clapton comes to watch
and learn from Buchanan. And if
his first album (in spots) and a
brillaint PBS special on the man a
year or more ago is to be believed,
this guy is one of the best.
·
What Buchanan attl.'mpted to
do, it appears, on this second
album was to record a disc as he
would do if he was jamming after
hours at onp of thP small cluhs hP
frEquents in Washington, D.C.
Therl' are three six minute cuts on
this album of jamming: "After
Hours," ''I?ivl.' String Blul.'s" and
"I Won't Tl.'ll You No Lit>a"-nnd
hPre is wlwre the l'swnlial
weakness of the album lies.
Buchanan is climbing all ov~>r his
axe likl.' th<' brilliant writl.'r but
the end result is more guitar licks
which have been heard b!!forE>,
some brilliant style which has
been done in a mor<' I.'Xciting way
by others and a Jot of rnrk spilling
of beed.
Th<'rl.' is no tension, no

building·up of any kind of
excitement but ratlwr the session
was so laid back it puts onP to
sll.'ep in spill' of t.hl' obvious
brilliance of Buehanan.
Some day, this man is going to
rPcord an album that will knock
evNybody on thl.'il' ass becausP of
its shear brilliance. But WP'!l havl'
to wait until Buchanan's nt>xt
offering to see i 1..
all i see is You-Rabindra,
Talcoma/Devi.
Let's start with G!'orge
Harrison and the awakPning of
spiritual popular music, religious
music, one of the nine lllUS('S,
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Cheese Dog
prlc. and gatanothor

A moulh-watorlng comblnallon of
dlo\lnctlvo home·made •lyle chill
and American cheel£1

They shape up your legs, whrle they

comfort your feet The exclus1ve
toe·grrp oction f1rms & tones your
legs Red or bone strap. w1th flat or
raised heel.
Reg $12 95

g~~· 9.88

I--DURAN----I
CENTRAL PHARMACY
119 San Pasquale SW
2000 W Central-24 74141

~

BE.CAOSE.. WE. KNOW
N ~ B710I

locatlQn• lltted below only

4201 Central, N.E. & 5810 Menoul, N. E

Albuquerque, Naw Mexico 87110

4$8

5o& 8'13 '-u;.2. •

FREE.

One coupon per edull
Offer goo-d a! Der Wlane,.chniUtl

exercise sandals

ASQ~

Chili

Buy • Chill Che01a Dog at regular

Better than Barefoot.

h

daughll'l' of Mrmory (Mrdintion
and Song had no ch ildl·cn ), thP
singing for the Lord. The BPalles
mad!' us awnrP 1>f it, now we havP
Ml'her Baba rock (P1•LPr
Townsl'nd), Sri Chinmoy
followers (John Mclaughlin,
Carlos Santana), Maharishitt•s
(BI.'ach Boys).
We nn longPr hear songs with
evet·y linl' l'llding in "baby," or
with some drippy romancl' lyrics,
instead we havl' movPd up the
laddl.'r of courtly lovl', singing to
some godfigurl', as America
develops spirituality, highPI'
understanding. , -Jeffrey Hudson

•
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Albuquerque, N.M. H7106
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Wlu.•rc: Journnli~m Building, Hoom ~ 115
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TIH: MI~U<: J•:Xl'ERlMI•:N'l' tm•:;ent>
"No·,tab.da." n ~l'OOf on :.~ilt•nt filmt-~.
HiJd1 Hhd1 'l'lwal1'('1 April 11·7.: t{ p.m.:
April x, :!:Ill) Jl,m,, :-~tudt·tt~t, !;il.GIJ. •I11J

Al'l'T•:AUIN!l A'l' 'l'Jll•] 'l'llllNlllo:JtlliHil:
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I'OETI~Y WANTE!J for
C'ltJ•It• :.t:unJII'd t•HVP}up<•.

Anthology. In('ontl'mtmrnry
J.itt•raturt• l'rt···. ;, 311 C'Riifornia SlrtJet
8ttit(1 ·112, Han Fran<"lsrn, ('alifornin
li4JIJ.I,
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AGOIIA: It you wnnt t<J l<1lk nl•out n problt•m, or ju·Jt want to tnlk, cnJl U'' or drop
by Wer(• intcrr;;tC'rl, N\V rotncr Mc~m
Vi•Jt:t. 277·:3111:1.
t!n.
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LOST & FO!l:'\J)

I~OHT:

Blowk :Ul•l wbitt• !t malt• StJrinJ!(lr

SttnnkiJlUJ•.

Y.af{' nntl <'"oal area. li month:1

ohJ. Ilt•wartl. Pha·•(' ''all 1q:!.. lfJ:Hi.

4 :4.

JmWAJUJ: f,,"t Hlm•k I.abrndor Femalt•,
Unh1•r-1ity & ('('ntrnl. Pl(•ao:;t•, 2·11-:I!.Hl.
4 ·tl
J.0~1': IJn·;q•t Hmmrl vidnity Rnn l'(>dro l,umaq, Ht·•lllhh-Brown & whit(l f<'mn)(l-,
Cnllnr nntl rnbk:1 tvrr. lk\\·nrd. 2r.1:.r;204
any timP.
4 >'G
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IMAGES - I'OHTHAITH, PASSPORT:'\,
II)Jo;N'J'IFICATION photof:rophs. Clo<o,
quit•k, :;nne.•. 2:-n2-A Central s.g, 2GGUtUi7. B(•hind Buttt•rOt.•ld Jl:!welry

Store.
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I'AHHi;iiiiT.-mJ.;NTI!;;icA'l'ION; -IMMI-

GitA'l"'lON 11hotos. ln<'XpC'n.siYC>, Jlleasin~r.
Nt•ar UNM. Call 265-244·1 or rome to
l'il'l CHrartl Hlrtl. N.E.
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Huiidiiw. \\\• .tu ''•1 -.tm·it"•, nrtiC'll·~.
l'''t tn.·,. ,Jrao:.'r irw-•. t•hutuHrRilh~. 11nint~
irll''' U!1•l ilthtii-!I"aJ•h·•. 'l'Jw 1k;ultinc• i>~

SEHVlCES

I,EGAI, I'ImVICI•:S for •iunllfio<l UNM
studNltH/~tafT.
Furni:;herl by qunlifieU
lu.w ~tudcmt..':J <Jf theo Clinicul I.nw l)rom·nm nndt•r HUlH•rvh>ion of stuff nttorncy
uf UNM Law S<hool. Cnll 271-2n3 or
277-:1/illrl, for n[lpointment. Spontlored by
U1t• .r\!,hOI'intt•d Hlu(h.mls of thl• Univer~:dly
of Nt•w Mexiro.
tfn
AUTO INSUHANCE CANCgi.r.~;D? Tony
or Ken wiiJ in!lure. 208-6725,
ten
I•:XPEHIENI'Eil 'l'YPIS'l' WJLJ, DO
THE.Sl~ TYPING. EkdriP typewrit('r.

furmatiun and }H"lJI in t~ri~;is. 1U:i7 Mem

Vi ~ta II all,
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LOST & FOUND
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BJo:A !TTIF\TI,LY Jo'l!RNISIIF.Il ~-lwdruom
Nl•: m·11r K-l\11\rt, nu }Jl't:-~ 1 S1'i'D, ~115-4572.
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TAKI•: A Rill!·:
HHA-11511. J.mv

ON

A H['llO'J'I-:rt. 1!1711
Wl'('lollr'Y raft,., whol<>
l]tl)' lj dny. 1\JU:lt lJP t'XJit'rit'Ot'C;d, eall
:.!liti .. :{l;l/1, l\:dth
·1l''
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.
THE nou;;g, !'urn~ j<Jin W', ('0-1-:Il. Get
~our rnom mm.· fur :-mmmt•r t'rhool. Only
sr;a,uo P<'r mcmth. Cull a!tC'r li :OU t•.m.
K4:!-~74!i, 171111 MP·:m Vi5tn N.E.
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----NI•:w ONI•: ImDIWOM !urni<hotl npartm~•ntR. fift(>en minut('S from tJ.N .M. De-·
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ONLY Sl4G. Ilrqldent lllnnnger, 217
P<'llrl\)'lvnnir N.l~ •• Ap~rtrn€nt 7, 266:l!.IG5.
tfn
Sl'An: !•'OR YOUR husin"-'s in Mlnl-Mnll
noxt to Iled Hot Pnnts. $100 per mo.
Utilitie~ Paid.
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~tnlc•s.

Mnlw mol'(' rnonPy than you pvcr
drt•nmt•cl pu~~ihh•, ~l•nd your nama, age,
ncl(lr(loN, nnd llhmw numl1er to P.O. Uox
}){06, Albuqurt·qtlC', NM. You will b~ con..
taPtt•d for 1\ IH'r~unnl nnd conficlentinl in-

~

nTA-N CIIJ-

('nhinet..o.;. $1f)0.00/)1air. Con*t

lu~nt
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NJl;gu TELEPHONl~-OPEHATORS book ..
ing tourH to new recrcntionn1 nren. 2GG-

Rummt>r. SeQ MrR. Chavez 9-12 a.m.

l\!ISC:ELLANEOUS
cr.uns OR GROUPS that wont

"'Two English Girls'
is a masterpiece"

4/5
HIGH in Sandin
Mountnins. SlHUll 1lown. 4 lJedrooms, 2
tirP(llareii, dl•(•k, patio, nil ('Onvenienccs,
l'ommunity \\':tt('r. t'X('l1lJMlt area, IG
minut<>.'-1 from \Vinro"k-nll WC'nther road.
~la.gnifk<•nt vic•w. Cnll own"r: 2Xl-659·1.
~~l~-thnn $~~-·.~-~~)-·~--·-~- - - - - · 4/6
BH'Yt~I.I•:R: GitanC' lfi·~Jlt'£'tl touring $125.
Murt•tti nmohmr rart•rs $140. SnnkiR
$:>\~1.~15. l~it·1" Hallt•~t, __ !GGM~~4.
4/6
.MOV IN<t ·Walnut t'lw~t, drt>~!i~·r~ roffee
tuhk, lamp~•. t•huir.-; 1 rouml trorrrv.:zo tBh)c>,
mbt•l·llant>fJU:>. Ca!-!h. 2!rG-61.4H,
4/6
'liX FORD TOHINO G.T. 2~;}~;;~hnrd-top,
:Lutt•mnth• tran:~mb ... ion, ])0\'.-'l,r hraltes.
Ht·nut)·, mu:-~t !it\•! $J1f,O. ~77 .. G02ti. 4/4
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. Student Union Theatre
-).SUNM FUm Comr:nitt~e ..'
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1woE"'~~
a film in color by Frans-oia Truffaut

Showing thru Apr. 5

Cuild
theatre
central n.e.•
265•0220

[FLESH I
7:30
Direded by
Paul MorrisseY

FOH !;,\I.E

~fc)(ULI•: HOMI•; 12xii0. CnrpC"t, air

rtlnditiunint-'!', partially furni•ihC'd, t'XC'(•J ..
!Hit rorulitiun. Sl.'•UI!I NtUity. 2tJfJ .. Qfl7N.
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Can a boy be too attractive?

l~W ntrn.'t~traiJJ knobt~Y~~·itrL's,
luJ.~J.~ur~<· rnrk. ('Xr<•llfllt rou•lition. $200.
Bdt'ni l• 11 G4·7~1J0.
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COWBOYS:~
9:15
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Thursday, April 5, 1973

Faculty To Be Cut Following Budget Slash
The major divisions of the
University of New Mexico felt the
deep-cutting edge of the ax today,
as deans began reporting the
necessary cutbacks in faculty,
equipment, travel and operations
forced by the legislative budget
reduction.
UNM President Dr. Ferrel
Heady told the Reg!lnts last week
that making a budget with the
appropriations given to
UNM-nearly a million dollars less
than recommended by the Board
of Educational Finance and the
Governm-would require drastic
measures.
Dr. Heady has recommended
that every effort be made to
provide salary increases as
projected by the BEF for UNM
employees. ln order to do this,
reductions will have to be made in
instructional and administrative
positions, travel funds will have to
be cut in half, and equipment
expenditures can only be 25 per
cent of that spent last year.
The University this year
(1972·73) had 70·i full-time
equivalent faculty positions
budgeted, Because of an
enrollment shortfall, not all have
been filled, Dr. Chester
Trav('ls!Pad, Vice President for
Academic Affairs, said.
Th(' BEF recommended 680
FTE fa cui ty positions in its
budget recommendations for
1 9 7 3 -7 4 ,
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PART-TIM!·~ <>lerk, rt•Lail, artist, guHolhw:
nwchanh• M/l\ nuto; 102 ~nrdenn!'l N.J<~.
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announcement of th~ir activities are ndvhu~d to
HNHl thE' informntion to the Lobo Trips
eolumn. Jour. llldg. Rm. 158.
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19117 PONTIAC LemunH OHC 0 ncar perfl'l't l'tmdithm. Go01l tire~, low mill'nge,
fDur nJH'I.'d, lJucketfi, $1:i00,, 24'1-&001. 4/9
.
-- ·- - 'UH MUSTANG. Cll'un, good c-ondition,
_ ffilU.~H, if de.:-~irt:d, 266-URUI. . ______
4[13
GERMAN SHOHTJIA!R POIN'rlm PUPmal('~,

E~IPLOYMENT

()I

CIJERKING & CI.,EANING in Old Town uL
Pln:.:n Primnrmm. Nrnt npp~Jnrnnrt• nnd
lo('n] t('fcrenre!S renuired. Now nntl/or

Ul'il•e ~~~wl~~"· 266-2GHJ,~9!1-0736. ~~
!IHll'i•:I-:Il SCIIW INN: $60.00, 4GG power
tel<•srope, $1:!0.00 urtrr 6 p.m. 265-6248.

~ix:

TEN-Sl'EEn;-Stn'tohp~ii

rhromecl ft'nm<', mufuc brnkrn, lenthel'
•addle. 242-14!14,
____ 4/6

Jo:NJ> TABI.i':S BLOND!•:. table lamps,
mn~~~ lmnminR. 720fi Glntld(1n N.F~.. _
'l'UltN ON TO SOMJ•; PAll OUT VlllJo;S,
Hc>ah;th• I'Pt'nker :-;ystcms, ~olid birch

PIE~.

Wurl{ loc•nl or in nny on<' ol' 7 wt•Ht(')•n

Al<l' IRISH S!•:T'J1.~Ii PUPPIES. K2l1-3672.
J(•mt•;r, Ht•rim~~.
4/12

FOR SALE

EMPLOYMENT

NA'riONAr, CORPORATION will hire 10
mull• HtudenlR fm• summf'l' employment,

AIU RU"Jlent;ion spenlters, $19.96 n pairi
'rHREE pi<>ce S-track stereo system
$39.96; CAl~ R\ereo with snoakors, $29,95.
United Freight Sales, 3UZO San Mateo

or bu mail

Hates: 10¢ per word, $1.0.1 minimum.
T(.•rm'"l: Pnyment mu~t. be made lrt full
pr.ior to imwrtion of ndvertiacment.
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The

final

stat£'

appropriation pt>rmits the
U niv("l'sity 670 FTE positions.
That rl'pres('n ts a rPduction of 3·i
from the total budgeted for thl'
curr('nt yl'ar and a reduction of 23
from FTE ieal'hing positions
actually fiiiPd.
In order to meet the budgl.'t
param<'ters, Dr. Travels!!'ad said,
the Univ('rsity hop<'s to reduce
fa cui ty slots by nol filling
positions unfilled this yl.'ar and
those vaeandes occurring through
r<'lircm<'nt, resignation ot dl'ath,
unh•ss sueh action would ('!'('ate
"major prohll•ms;" cutting back
positions now fill1•d on a part-tinw
and/or temporary basis; cutting
back mon<'y budg<'l('d for
part-tim<' instruction; and, finally,
l'liminaling positions IH'Id by
p('rsons in the first or sl'c<md
y<'ars of probationary
appointml'n!s.
He said it is hop!'d that most
rl:'duetions ('an bl' aceomplishl'd
without cutting t('gularly
appointed faculty. Howl'VI'r, lhl're
are indications that a few in lh<'
early years 0 f pro hationary
appointments will have to b(' lel
go.
In addition to the faculty
cutbacks, Presidl'nt Heady told
lh<' Regl'nls that "10-12" persons
would have to be cut from the
administrative staff. Where and
how thes(' cuts will be made ar!'
b!'ing work('d out by tlw C<'ntral
administration and thP
d!'partml'nts.
It was d<'cidl'll that then• would
b!' no actual work fore!'
r('dudions in lh(' library and in
thl' physical plant d('partment
hl'Caus<' of th(' l'Xtra load of books
to b(' purdtaSI.'d with stat<'wid('
bond funds and th!' maint<'nance
needs of several Mw buildings
add('d this yl.'ar or to be added
ni'Xt year to the physical plant.

Fine Arts Down
In the College of Fine Arts,
Dean Clinton Adams said four and

one-quarter positions will be
vacant, despite an increase in
enrollment this spring of 17 per
cent over the spring semester of
1972.
"Professor Hugh Miller, our
musicologist, is retiring and won't
be replaced next academic year,"
Adams said. "Two faculty
members who were on continuing
contracts and were leaving any
way will not be replaced.
"About 20 per cent of our
faculty have been retained on a
'visiting' basis and in one case, a
visiting professor in photography,
we won't be able to replace him.
We are using six part-time faculty
members this year, who amount
to about one and one-quarter FTE
faculty, who can't be hired next
year."
Adams said the department of
architecture, which has increased
its enrollment by 33 p('r cent, will
add one faculty member, "which
isn't really meeting the need,"
Adams said. "But we'll have to
add him to architecture at the
expense of music, art and th('atl.'r
departm('nts."
Dean Adams said his college is
taking lhc highest percentage of
faculty reductions.

Medicine Delayed
"Delay" is the key word at the
UNM School of Medicine, whl.'re
Dr. L~onard Napolitano, d('an pro
lPm, said the ('Utbaclcs will
seriously affl'ct the school's
ability to move ahead in critical
ar<'as.
"It will delay development of a
program in Family Medicine, and
delay our movmg ahead faster in
kidney transplantations," h(' said.
"W(' had hop('d to begin
Community Medicinl'
prt'C('ptorships n('xt yl'ar, wh('tl.'
our stud<'nts would tak(' part of
their training for short periods of
tim(' in various communil i<'s of
Lh<' stat('. This will have to hi'
d£' lay('()."
Administrativrly, thl' cuts will
makr it much morr difficult for
<'ff('('tive US(' of faculty time in
lo•Jking at till' ovNall S!'hool of
l'vh•dicine dcvelopm<'n l, h<' said.
Th<' m<'di('al school will not be
abll' to replac(' or add any n<'W
faculty ml'mb('rs, Dr. Napolitano
said, and "acquiring physicians
with speeial training in canc('r
biology and tr!'atm('nt are all
going to be hinder('d." H(' said the
budgi'L and support for neonatal
(imm~diate eare of infants al't<'r
birth) artd the burn and trauma
ar('as will be affected.
"The o!hPr thing in which we
arl' VNY disappointed was loss of
funding for a north campus
library, which continues to be
housed in a convprted bottling
plant. Th<> capital outlay cuts also
will make it hard pr('ssed for thl'
medical school to prOC('I.'d with a
radiologieal saf('ty area," hi' said.

Law School Cloudy
Law School D('atl Frederkk
Hart said the picturt> is not
entirPiy clear y('t in his school.
"W<' hav(' be('n understaffed for a
number of years and ltave bel.'n in
a catching-up situation. The
administration ltas been doing
what it could, hut the fundinq
cutbacks will certainly hurt our
efforts to catch up with
enrollment demands.''
Hart said the law school had

1700 applications for admission
this year and could let only 106
enter. He said the school will
again have an entering class of
about 100 in the fall and already
has some 1,300 applications.
"We had a 15 per cent
enrollment increase this year," he
said. "Our student-faeulty ratio is
rising and undoubtedly will go up
again next year."

A&SHardHit
The College of Arts and
Sciences will be hardest hit by the
budget squeeze in tenns of faculty
members. Arts and Sciences Dean
Dr. Nathaniel Wollman reports
that the College has plans to
terminate 20 full-time equivalent
(FTE) faculty positions. However,
Dr. Wollman said that no full-time
faculty in the collf!ge will be
terminated, except those on
.isiting appointments.
The reduction in faculty will
come about by not replacing
faculty who retire, resign, or who
have died, by not renewing the
con tracts of any visiting
<:ppointees, and by not filling
positions which are currently
vacant.
In addition, most part-Lime
faculty will be terminated, Dean
Wollman said. It is estimated that
approximately 30-35 persons will
hl' involved in the reduction. AU
drp:~ttmPn!s will be affected, Dr.
Wollman said, with those
d('partmPnls which have r('!ied on
part-time teaching to supplcml.'nt
r('gular facu) ty facing <'Specially
SI.'Vl'rl' cutbacks.
Many departments us('
part-time faculty when very rapid
stu den t·enrollment occurs.
D!'partments which will l>l'
hardl.'st hit by the rPduction in
part-tim(' faculty will hi'
journalism, English, mathematics
and statistics, and modern
languag!'s.

full-time in the department, p os i lions authorizl.'d for tl!'Xt
assumes half-time appointments in y<'ar, Dean Rob!'rt RPhder said.
that department and the graduatl' Tlws1! will not Jw filled,
"W <''ll have to do without
school, Dove said.
"Mechanical cngine;;>ring has part-tim<' f;lculty, at least six
had a vacancy this year and I will individuals, who amount<'d to on!'
be moving· into that spot nl"xt full-time <'qnival<•nt pmfl•ssor,"
year," said Dove, who is resigning Rehd<'r continul'll.
In the d('partment of
as dean at the close of the
journalism, two part-timC' f('aelwrs
academic year.
A new dean will be chosen to of news writing, and two
replace Dove in that part-lim<' l.<.'aclwrs of advrrtising
and of magazine writing, will not
administrative post.
"These changes add up to the bC' hirl'd for tht> 1973-74 arademic
elimination of only four FTE, and yC'm·. 0 J)(' of the news writing
other measures will have to b(' cours[.!s has bl'l'll taught at ni!lht,
taken to meet the guideline of m('('ting th<' long-rxprPss!'d ne('d
of a number of Albuqu[•rqttt>
six," Dove said.
"The only way to accomplish t·rsid('nfs unahlt> to tak<' such
this may be the elimination of coursl's during llw day.
Prof. B. LouiM• Murray, d(•an of
two full-time positions which are
the Co ll('ge of Nursin~. said,
filled this year," he said.
Besides faculty FTE, Dove said "Tim•!' ppopl!' ('111ploy('[l this y<'ar
that the 18lh FTE graduate and on a temporary basis will not h<'
teaching assistant positions must abll.' to IH• hii'NI for IH'Xl y1•ar <Itt('
to a lack of funds."
be reduced to 16 for npxt year,
Dl'an Munay add(•d I hal
Budget cutbacks for the next
fiscal year will strain the h<'caus<' of tlw n•durtion in
educational quality of the coll('gl', p('rsomwl, thP <'olh•gP will hav(• to
limit its first s<•m!•sh'r so!Jhonwr<'
Dove emphasiz('d.
The batl.<.'ry of coursi.'S offer('d l'nrollm!•nt to 110 11<'Xl fall.
This is a rf•dudion of :!0 ovl'r
by the College of Engitwering for
non•('nginl.'ering students may be this y(•ar's b('ginning class, sh['
said.
eliminat<'d, Dove said.
"W<' ar<' now bCr!'<'ning about
Problems caused by the
reduced number of instructors 220 applil•;mts who probably
will be compounded by an would he l'ligible for tlw nursing
increased number of hours which program next yl•ar if W(' could fit
they will have lo h<' teaching, llwm in," said Dl'an Murray, who
Dow said, pointing out that the addC'tl that··· O("(•o-r.-thlf! 1n national
Stud('nt Credit Hours being !.1){('n statislies -the Stat<' of NPw
in till! coiiPg£' this senwsl<•r is MPXi('O prl'&<'n tly has a shorli!J!(> of
grl'ater than it has bppn for tlw qua!ifi<>d llUI'S<'S.
past d!'cadp.

Education Cut

The Coll('ge of Edu('alion faces
a cut of about 6.5 FTE, down
from the pr<>sent 112 to
approximatl'ly 105 full·time
!•quival<'nt faculty.
Such a ('ttl, Education D[•an Dr.
Richard I,awrl'llt'l' point('d out,
comes at a limP whl'n a full 100
:FTE ar!' alr<•ady commit!('[! for
nPxt yl'ar.
D('an Lawr<'ll<'(' said that if thl'
The Colleg(' of Engineering will
hav(' to reduce its fulltim!' r!'mainin~ fiw FTE an• allo('at{•d
equiva)('nt (FTE) faculty by six to full-tim!' positions, !h(' lack of
for th(' 1973-74 fiscal y!'ar, Prof. :my part-tim!' or IPmporary
positions ('ould Sl'riously !'ndang('r
Richard Dove, d<>an said.
This year lh<'re are 5-1.75 FTE th1• nurs<'ry, kindl'rgarl<'n,
budg('l('d positions, although Lt>arning Matl•rials Crnter, and !hl'
some have been vacant Physkal Ed u ('at ion artivitiPs
throughout lhe acad('mic year, he program.
Tlw Dl•an said that no fuiJ.timr
said,
Dean Dove's "game plan" in fal~ully would bt> tl'rminated and
mepling the new FTE guidelin('s that no staff positions arl.'
invoiVl'S dissolving some positions threatenPd. Onr administratiw
which ltavc be('n vacant and most position will b(' ('U! for n('xt ypar,
probably two full-timl' positions he add<' d.
"We arl', frankly, going to haV<'
which are filled this year.
One and a half vacanci!'s in the to makP som<' v1•ry hard d!'dsions
D<>partment of Ch('mical and right now," D('an LawrPnC(' said.
Nuclear Engineering will not b(' "I am activ('ly involving my
chairm<'II bE'caUSI.' thpy arE' th!'
filled, Dove said.
He said that two and a half onE's who will hav(' to liv(' with
FTE in the Departml'nt of Civil th<' prohll'm. Right now I am
Enginl.'ering will be climinaLNI. con<'l'rJI('d that many programs
.On!' of th('S(' has b('('n va('ant all arr goinp; to suffpr and th;1t W(' ar!'
going to hav1• In limit courst'
year.
"This isn't just an ordinary off1•rings."
fl<'Condary and Plt•mPntary
va('ant position. We W<'l'(' looking
tor an expert in water rl'sourc!'S, 1•dm•ation and tlw phyioical
but now will ahandon that," Dove !'dtteation aetivitirs program arr•
among those dt>parhn<'ll Is most
said.
Another FTE post in civil likPiy to h<' advers('ly affe!'ted,
engineering will becomP vacant hut all d!'partml'nls in thl' coliPgP
and subsequently eliminated at will feel the pineh, Dl':ln
the close of this academic year Lawr('IIC(> said.
with the rctirl'mfmt of a professor,
the dean said.
The final one-half FTE to be
The School of Business and
eliminated in civil engineering will
come when one prpfessor, now Administrative Sciences had two

Engineering Reduced

Others Feel Pinch

Kiva Club
Speaks to
UForum
T h P 'l! 11 i \'(' l'fii ty ( 'nnllllllll;: y
1-'ol'tlm wtll li~u·n to pn•sPntatiuns

by tlw Kiva ('Juh ('omwil .mrl
otlwr Indian <'ommunify IPa<IPI''i
at a sprdnl mrl'linf,"! today in lh••
Biolog~· huildin~, mom 1 !10 a I
3:30p.m.
Glrn Paquin, a mrmhl'r of !111•
Kiva Club Coun('il, said o1w of tlw
main purposPs of thl' m<'<'tin!( will
])(' to diS('USS dHtnging !h1•
composition of boards of r1 gpnf~
throur,hout tlw stab• to allow for
studt•nt n•prl'st•ntaticm with full
voting privilrg1•s on lhl' various
boards.
Paquin also said th(' Kiva Club
WOU )c] pi'I'SPnt thPir Vif.'WS 011
Indian pruhll'ms nationally and
locally.
1'he U nivPrsity Communit~·
Forum consists of fh(' prl'sid<•nt of
th1• univrrsily, tlw S('Crf•tary of thl'
univt>rsity, mrmht>rs of till'
adminis!rativl' staff, farulty, Maff
mt•mh<>m. and GSA and ARr:\!\.i
stud£'nls. Its purposl' is to itnpro\'l'
('ommunications with tht•
uniV('!'Sity.
Till' ml'<'!ing is opPn to
univ<'rsity sludt>nts and faculty.

Petitions
Th(' d1•adlinl' for sludt•nts to
turn in ('3ndidatE' petitions for tltr
ASUNM t>IPclions is Thursday,
April 5 aL 5 p.m. Tlw signPd
petitions should bE." r<'turnPd to
the ASUNM office in the Union.

